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The structure of professional dental care in Lithuania has gone through substantial changes since the country regained independence in 1991 \[[@CR1]\]. During this time, dental care gradually and increasingly transitioned from a public and free-of-charge dental care system to a two-tier dental care delivery model including both private and public dentistry. Today, public dentistry provides free dental treatment for all children, whereas adults only have to cover the expenses for dental materials that are used for their treatment. Although Lithuania is categorized as a high-income country by the World Bank, with a GDP of USD 42.34 billion in 2012, it has recently been facing economic difficulties \[[@CR2]\]. Against this backdrop, the government does not allocate sufficient monetary resources to offer free, good quality dental treatment for all citizens. This results in deficits in quality of care on the one hand and high patient co-payments on the other \[[@CR3]\]. Voluntary health insurance plans just recently emerged in Lithuania. There are very few companies which provide voluntary dental insurance for their employees, and those seeking private dental care usually cover the treatment costs privately. About 41% of Lithuanian residents visit public dental institutions, 33% choose the private sector, and 26% visit both \[[@CR3]\]. In 2014, the population of Lithuania amounted to 2.9 million residents, characterized by an ageing population structure \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. The prevalence of caries and periodontal problems is high when compared with other European countries \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\].

Training for dentists and dental specialists is offered at two universities in Lithuania. Dentists apply for their license after the 5-year undergraduate program. After another 3 years of postgraduate studies they can also acquire a dental specialist license. Six dental specialties are recognized in Lithuania, including oral surgeon, periodontologist, endodontist, prosthodontist, orthodontist, and pediatric dentist. About 150 dentists and 24 dental specialists have graduated annually over the last 3 years. Nevertheless, while the number of graduates in dentistry has been increasing by approximately one third during the last 3 years, the number of graduated dental specialists remained the same \[[@CR8]\].

Since the country's independence, the number of dentists in Lithuania has increased from an average of 5.5 dentists/10,000 inhabitants in 1992, to 6.5 dentists in 2002, and to 12.4 dentists in 2013 \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. As a comparison, the average for the European Union amounted to 6.7 dentists per 10,000 residents in 2012 \[[@CR9]\]. Similar to other countries, a concentration of dentists is found in the big city areas of Lithuania \[[@CR11]--[@CR13]\]. A general tendency to an oversupply of dental professionals has been reported \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. The tense situation in the dental care market results in strong competition between colleagues and may be a push factor for emigration to countries with a shortage of dentists. International migration of dental professionals is a known phenomenon \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\]. In Lithuania, this may be reinforced because some European countries have abolished all restrictions for international health workforce migration \[[@CR18]\]. This deregulation has opened new professional possibilities for Lithuanian dentists, particularly since Lithuania joined the European Union in 2004. During the economic crisis in 2010, the intentions to emigrate among general dentistry graduates amounted to 26.9% \[[@CR15]\].

Analyzing different aspects of dentists' current working environment is important in understanding the structure of the dental workforce, and its possible strengths and shortcomings. The aim of the present study was, therefore, to explore the current employment profile, working conditions, and future career intentions of Lithuanian general dentists and dental specialists.

Methods {#Sec2}
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The study was approved by the National Data Protection Inspectorate (No. 2R-3247). An ethics approval was not required due to the nature of the study. Contact information (e-mail, address, telephone number) of all licensed dentists in Lithuania was acquired from the License Registry of the Lithuanian Dental Chamber in October 2012. The retired and emigrated dentists were excluded from the sample. The overall study sample consisted of all licensed dentists and dental specialists in Lithuania (n = 2,971). All dentists were contacted up to three times. Firstly, depending on the available contact information (e-mail or address), questionnaires were sent either electronically or by post. Non-responders received copies of the same questionnaire again after six weeks. Those who did not respond after the second time were contacted again by phone six weeks later and the questionnaire was re-sent via their preferred mode. In total, 2,008 questionnaires were returned and the final response rate was 67.6%. The data were collected from December 2012 to June 2013.

Reliability of the original study questionnaire was tested by asking 10 randomly chosen dentists to complete the questionnaire twice with a 2-month gap in between these recordings in order to avoid memory bias. The questionnaire items were structured on nominal, ordinal, and interval scales. The reliability of questions structured on nominal or ordinal scales was tested employing Cohen's kappa and interval scale responses were checked by intra-class correlation. Overall, the reliability was high for questionnaire items falling within the range 0.7 to 1.0. The questionnaire included questions about demographic and employment-related characteristics such as practice location, practice type, employment status, number of work places, working hours, perception of insufficient numbers of patients, required additional workload, and future career intentions.

The SPSS statistical program version 21.0 was employed for all statistical analyses. Univariate analyses were used to describe the study sample regarding demographic characteristics and some study variables. The bivariate analyses were done for the following purposes: non-response analyses (χ^2^ test/Fisher test and independent samples *t*-test), comparisons between general dentists and dental specialists regarding demographic characteristics and concerning different aspects of their employment and future professional plans (χ^2^ test/Fisher test), and to assess a number of determinants in relationship to perceived low numbers of patients for all dentists and dental specialists (χ^2^ test/Fisher test). The multivariate logistic regression model with Enter method was used to assess the joint effect of determinants related to perceived low numbers of patients. The threshold for significance for all tests was set at *P* \<0.05. Due to some missing answers for individual questions of the questionnaire, the statistics for each question were based on a varying number of study subjects.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

The analyses showed no significant differences between responders and non-responders regarding the number of different dental specialists (oral surgeons, periodontologists, endodontists, prosthodontists, orthodontists, and pediatric dentists; *P* = 0.252). However, there were significantly fewer younger dentists (*P* = 0.001), males (*P* \< 0.001), and dentists from big cities (*P* \< 0.001) among the responders compared to the non-responders (results are not presented).

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} describes socio-demographic and employment-related characteristics of Lithuanian general dentists and dental specialists. There were statistically significant differences between the two professional groups regarding gender distribution, residence, practice location and type, and working hours (*P* \< 0.05). The group of dental specialists comprised significantly more males than the group of general dentists. More specialists, as compared to general dentists, tended to work in cities and overtime (\>40 hours per week). In both professional groups, the majority of dentists worked full or part time in private practices and less than 25% of all dentists were employed in public clinics. The majority of both groups were associate dentists. More than one third of dentists owned a private practice or rented a dental chair. Both general dentists and dental specialists practiced in multiple clinics. Specialists practiced in significantly more employment sites compared to general dentists (2.0 ± 1.2 and 1.4 ± 0.6, respectively; *P* \< 0.001).Table 1**Socio-demographic and employment-related characteristics -- comparison between general dentists and dental specialists**Demographic and employment-related characteristicsGeneral dentistsSpecialistsTotal***P***valuesn%n%n%Sex\* Males19812.010329.930115.1\<0.001 Females1,45388.024270.11,69584.9 Total1,6511003451001,996100Age groups\* 35 years or less58935.710931.669835.00.183 36--55 years59235.914140.973336.7 56 or more years47028.59527.556538.3 Total1,6511003451001,996100Residence\* Big cities1,08265.728482.31,36668.6\<0.001 Suburban or rural56534.36117.762631.4 Total1,6471003451001,992100Practice location\* Big cities90757.124370.41,15059.5\<0.001 Suburban or rural68142.910229.678340.5 Total1,5881003451001,933100Practice type\* Public37322.85415.842721.6\<0.001 Public and private32619.912235.744822.6 Private93957.316648.51,10555.8 Total1,6381003421001,980100Employment status\* Associate dentist1,01663.321162.11,22763.10.154 Owns private practice41325.710129.751426.4 Rents a dental chair17611.0288.220489.5 Total1,6051003401001,945100Working hours (per week)\* Part-time (≤30 hours)47028.98926.355928.4\<0.001 Full-time (30--40 hours)72544.611734.584242.8 Overtime (\>40 hours)43226.613339.256528.8 Total1,6271003391001,966100\*χ^2^ test.

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} compares the two groups of dentists concerning their future career intentions. No statistically significant associations were found. Almost 11% of general dentists and 8.3% of dental specialists considered emigration as an option, and a small proportion of dentists contemplated changing professions. Relatively high proportions in both groups of dentists (\>65%) had plans to work after retirement age should their health allow it. The retirement age in Lithuania is progressively increasing, and is currently set at 61 years for women and 63 years for men \[[@CR19]\].Table 2**Future career intentions of general dentists and dental specialists**Future carrier intentionsGeneral dentistsSpecialistsTotal***P***valuesn%n%n%Intention to emigrate\* Yes17510.8288.320310.30.202 No1,45089.231091.71,76089.7 Total1,6251003381001,963100Intention to change profession\* Yes4221.061.8488.90.445 No15879.033498.249291.1 Total200100340100540100Intention to retire\* Earlier than retirement age935.8308.91236.30.096 At retirement age40725.38525.249225.3 Continue working at retirement age1,10968.922265.91,33170.2 Total1,6091003371001,946100\*χ^2^ test.

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} presents the results of bivariate analyses where a number of determinants were associated with perceived low numbers of patients. Around one third in both groups of dentists reported a low number of patients. More males (*P* = 0.001) and younger dentists (*P* \< 0.001) stated insufficient numbers of patients compared to their female and older professional counterparts. Urban dentists lacked patients slightly more than dentists from suburban or rural areas (*P* \< 0.001). Dentists working full or part time in private practices perceived to have insufficient numbers of patients more often compared to those who practiced in the public sector (*P* \< 0.001). Almost 16% of general dentists and dental specialists who perceived low patient numbers intended to emigrate and only 8.1% of dental professionals who did not indicate a lack of patients intended to do so. The difference was statistically significant (*P* \< 0.001). There were no statistically significant differences between dentists' perceived lack of patients and intended retirement time.Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the distribution of required additional workload among dentists and different dental specialists. Endodontists and pediatric dentists required the least additional workload. The average dentist, periodontist, orthodontist, prosthodontist, and oral surgeon required about 10% of the additional workload. However, about half of these professionals required more than that.Table 3**Determinants related to the perceived shortage of patients (all sample)**Demographic, employment-related characteristics, and future carrier intentionsLacking patientsNot lacking patientsTotal***P***valuesn%n%n%Dental professionals\* General dentists51531.31,12868.71,64382.71.000 Specialists10831.423668.634417.3 Total62331.41,36468.61987100Gender\* Males12039.718260.330215.10.001 Females50629.81,19070.21,69684.9 Total62631.31,37269.91,998100Age groups\* 35 years or less30944.139155.970035.0\<0.001 36--55 years20227.553372.573536.8 56 or more years11520.444879.656371.8 Total62631.31,37269.91,998100Practice location\* Big cities40235.074765.01,14959.5\<0.001 Suburban or rural20626.357673.778240.5 Total60831.51,32368.51,931100Practice type\* Public4811.238188.842921.6\<0.001 Public and private17238.227861.845022.6 Private40436.470563.61,10944.2 Total62431.41,36468.61,988100Intention to emigrate\* Yes9715.71098.120610.5\<0.001 No52184.31,24591.91,76689.5 Total61831.31,35468.71,972100Intention to change profession\* Yes162.6322.4482.40.77 No60597.41,32597.61,93097.6 Total62131.41,35768.61,978100Intention to retire\* Earlier than retirement age4133.18366.91246.30.894 At a retirement age15631.633868.449425.3 Continue working at retirement41631.192268.91,33868.4 Total61331.31,34368.71,956100\*χ^2^ test.Figure 1**The distribution of required additional workload among dentists and different dental specialists.**

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} presents findings from the logistic regression analysis where the dependent outcome was the perceived low number of patients and the independent predictors were practice type, age, gender, practice location, type of dentist (general dentists or specialists), and intention to emigrate. The two strongest predictors associated with perceived low patient numbers were working in a private practice or in public and private practices combined (OR = 4.4, *P* \< 0.001) and younger age (≤35 years; OR = 2.0, *P* \< 0.001). The likelihood of low patient numbers was 1.5 times higher for males (*P* = 0.007) and 1.5 higher for those who practice in cities compared to those who practice in rural areas (*P* = 0.001). The perception of low patient numbers was 1.7 times more frequent for those who intend to emigrate (*P* = 0.01).Table 4**Multivariate analysis of determinants related to the perceived lack of patients (logistic regression)**PredictorsBSignificanceAdj. odds ratio95% CI for ORPractice typePrivate or private & public1.478\<0.0014.43.1; 6.2Public01.0Age group≤35 years0.709\<0.0012.01.7; 2.5\>35 years01.0GenderMales0.3800.0071.51.1; 1.9Females01.0Practice locationUrban0.3680.0011.51.2; 1.8Suburban and rural01.0Type of dentistSpecialists0.1260.6461.10.9; 1.5General dentists01.0Intention to emigrateYes0.5510.0101.71.3; 2.4No01.0Constant-2.755\<0.0010.064
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==========

The present study findings indicate that a proportion of Lithuanian dentists and dental specialists face a number of challenges. About one third of dentists work long hours, perceive an insufficient number of patients, and require additional workloads. Further, the majority of them practice in multiple locations. A large share of dentists also considered a continuation of work beyond the official retirement age. The challenges in the dental profession are also present in other EU countries: Greece has reported an oversupply and unemployment of dentists \[[@CR20]\]. Unemployment of dentists is also an issue in Finland, Germany, and Italy \[[@CR21]\].

The results show that the perception of having low numbers of patients was significantly higher among dentists working in a private practice. These results might indicate that there is an uneven distribution of dentists among the private and public sector that does not reflect the demand of patients for the respective services. According to Puriene et al. \[[@CR3]\], patients in Lithuania, especially those with lower income, prefer services in the public sector as the treatment is less expensive. Patients who demand treatment with modern technologies tend to visit private dental clinics \[[@CR3]\]. As dental plans are rare in Lithuania, only patients willing to pay more can access treatments at private practices.

The figure of the required additional workload among dental professionals might indicate a surplus of dentists and dental specialists in Lithuania. In 2013, 46.4% of all dentists were 40 years old or younger, while only about 17% of physicians, 24% of obstetricians, and 30% of nurses were in the same age group in 2010 \[[@CR8], [@CR22]\]. In Australia, 37.6% of dentists were 39 years old or younger. In the USA and Germany, 36% and 39% of dentists, respectively, were 44 years old or younger \[[@CR23]--[@CR25]\].

According to the study results, emigration intentions are expressed more often by those dentists who perceive a lack of patients. An increasing lack of patients may therefore result in an increasing number of dentists intending to emigrate to countries where there is demand for a professional dental workforce with better working conditions and career opportunities. On the one hand, this may lessen the competition between dentists and improve the problem with insufficient numbers of patients in areas where the dentist-patient ratio is high. On the other hand, emigration might lead to shortages in areas where the dentist-patient ratio is already low. Given the high costs of dental education, which are covered by the government, emigration may also be considered as a loss to the national economy. However, recent dentists' intentions to emigrate are lower when compared to other specialties during the time of Lithuania's accession to the European Union. In 2004, 26.8% of physicians and 26.5% of pharmacists reported an intention to emigrate \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\].

A closer look at possible underlying reasons for the perceived unequal distribution of patients among dentists practicing in the public and private sector reveals a lack of regulation of the dental workforce and its regional distribution. A few studies have analyzed the unequal distribution of dentists across Lithuania and emphasized the need for dental workforce planning \[[@CR28]--[@CR30]\]. However, no appreciable measures have yet been taken by policy makers and health care planners in Lithuania to address these shortcomings. In contrast to the dental care system, a similar situation in the general health care system was encountered actively. This comprised increasing student enrolments to medical studies to counterbalance the predicted shortage of physicians, addressing mal-distribution of specialized physicians by providing recommendations to universities, partly outweighing geographical mal-distribution by facilitating agreement between medical residents and health care institutions on covering medical residency costs as well as full or partial subsidizing costs \[[@CR31]\]. As the shortcomings in the dental care system are acute, similar measures are required.

Conclusions {#Sec5}
===========

Working conditions of Lithuanian dentists and dental specialists have been examined. Some of the challenges dentists and dental specialists face in Lithuania include long working hours, a perceived lack of patients, practicing in multiple locations, intention to continue working after official retirement age, and possible intention to emigrate. These indications should be further researched and analyzed to inquire the exact underlying causes, to identify shortcomings, and to inform and improve workforce planning. Especially the regulation of the number and regional distribution of practitioners needs to be addressed by policy makers and health care planners in Lithuania in a timely manner. This will be essential in order to balance demand for and supply of adequate and affordable dental care. The overall goal should be to ensure equitable access to oral care for all segments of the population in the country while at the same time allowing for economically sustainable working conditions for dentists, both in public service and private practice.
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